
Fremont Journal.
TIMOTHY TITCOMB'S HINTS TO YOUNG

LADIES.

J'.'- - ow tht-- r an ,h,,i tM ti4
, 4 LH, it will lw iw w?H to ty ttll 1 haw

to' say Uo it. . lti h,'vtsry voiuhioh thing
for youns: hohk'U to indulge inhyjKsrU4e.
A irtUv 'dress in verv apt to le irr ItX'llV

pladiur aJUgnwable jktnoh m too of-- j

ll iltir-UA-
. n "

. w here Infi'Oiiies traiisinuted into tbe "most
delightful thing ewr stn."' A voting
lnan of resectable parts aiut liiiiuly bear- -

" in" h wry ofteu "such a juagnifici-u- l fel-

low T l'li aJjeotive "jertWC that
UnJs so much alono as neer to have the

' f help from comparatives a nU

Miperlaiivt-si- s sadly over-- w orked, in com-

pany with several other of the intense
t anJ extravagant order. The result is that,

by the use of siicli language as this, your
' opinion becomes valueless. A wouian
. :who deals ..nlv in superlatives detnou-htrat- e

at once tliefact that her judgment
r iulKMylii(ate' t. her feelings, and lierj
opinions are entirely unreliable. All Jan- -

t , "uage thus loses its power and significance.
The tsaiue words are iWought into us . to
describe a riblo!i in a milliner" window,

us are employed in the eudeavor to do
- jihticexto TUalberg'a execution of Uetli-ten- "

most heavenly syuibony The use
of liyjerlole is so common among wohkh

' " that "a w ouiau's ctiticism is generally with-oul'val-

Now let me insist upou this
thing. lie wore economical in the use of
vur tongue. Apply your terms of praise

with jercision: use ejntbets wtbi some de
gree of judgement and fitness. .. Do not

:; mle vour l'st ami highest words upon
inferior objects, ami find when you have
met with something which is superlatively

' great and good, that the terms by which

vou would .distinguish it have all been
t hrow n away upon inferior things that
you are bankrupt in expression. If a

thing is simply good, ay,so; if splendid.-sa-v

W. These words all have ditferent
and you may say them all of

'ns" maiiv ditferent objects, and not use the
ord perfect" once. That is a, wry large

ir4-- Vou will probably be obliged to

ce it for application to the Deity, or. to
works, or to that serene rest which re- -

Tiiains for those w ho love Litu. . ;

Vouug women are very apt to imbiliM

sii.!ther bad habit, the Use of slang. I

wms w Hiking along the street the other
Tlay7when Lmet an elegautliressel lady
aii.i rentleman, uion tne siuewaiK. . iv
!tentin was" the more attracted to them j

1 ause they were i idently stranger
,Kt. nv rate ihey impressed me as . being

refini and genteel people." As I

t iinje w ithin' hearing of their voices they
were Q.uietlyf halting aloug lheay J
heard these words from the woinau'ti Jijis

'' "You may bet your, life on thaL" I

wjisi disgusted. I ctjuld almost haveboxel
hr earn. 1 renvemler oiK--e being iu the
company of a beile one who had' hal a
w inter reigo in Washington. Scme kind
of game was iu progress, when iu- - x mo-

ment of surprise, she exclaimed,. "My
M fc 1.1gracious. , iow you may regaro mis

n finical notion, but 1 tell you that woman
Oil as flatly ii uiv esteem .as if she had

itere4 an oath.,-- us see how yoii like
, thia kind of talk. - ,t;: ? J' ? :

k If. you wish to l a" "No -- 1 s Woman,

vu have got to 'toe the mark," and be

fA "Jlifalutin.,, "You inay lel your head
on .that." Youhisay sing sUghtually,r
"like a nightingale,'.' you may "spin street
yarn" at the fate of ten knots an hour, you

, may dance as if you were on '"a regular
brake down,'" you --may tturn . up your

"
nose at common folks," and play the piano
"mighty fine." but "1 tell yoi'you 'can't
come to tea." "You may be handsome,
but you ean't come in." Yon might "as

well "cave in" first as last, and "absquat-
ulate, for you cau't put it. through, "any
way'you cau fix it? If you imagine that
you may "go it while you're young, for
"when you are old you can't,"1 "you won't
cumiC 4hv a long chalk." "Own tip''
now , and "5o the straight thing,," and I'll
'set vou down as one of the women we

-- read of."' If you "cau't come up to the
scratch," w by," 1 must let you slide.. But
if you have a "siieakin' notion for being
a "regular brick," there is no other way

"not as you knows on," "no
If a young man tdiould "kiud o'

hine up to you," and you shouM "rotton
( him," and be should hear 'you say "by
the lixing jingo," or "my gooduesi,"' or l

w," or "go it Detsey, I'll hold your bon-

net," or "mind your ey e," or "hit 'iiu
aaiu," or 'lake me away," or "dry up,
now," or. "draw your s!eJ,"or "cut stick,"
or fgive .hiiu ,.)articular fits," lie would
pretty certainly "evaporate."

I would by no means insinuate that nil
ung w omen use slaug as coarse as this,

but I to have heard some of
these phrases from friends w bom I really
esfeem. " Is not tbe use of these phrases
and of phra&es Jike tlieni, whose number
is legion, a ulgar habit! It seems so to
m, and I ran hear them J'roiu the lips of
no pretty woman ecejt with ain atid'a
certaiu degree of diminution of iny re-

spect for her. .The habit certainly de-

tracts from womanly dignity. Itvanlo
droped without the slightest danger f
going iuto that extreme )recision in tlio
use of language which takes out all the
life and freedom from social intercourse.

EQUAL TAXATION.
Wf couimeitd the following to tliose

tueu who have leen induced to listen to
lli Democratic cry about equal taxation.
It is from a seech made by Hon. J. A.
lUugbatu, jtt Wheeling, West Virginia, on
Friday last; - -

He don't kuow liow to cypher, h the
fcthool-lo- y hays, who "Jon't know that
equal taxation means a like assessment on
equal values, w hether those values be lands
or bonds "or the production of 'lauds -
Here are ol' your k1 faimers, ow

their two hiiiidre-- t acre of laud, a
beautiful heritage to be sure, un'df r the
prxtlectionol'your wise and lieneticeiitlaw s

a heritage to them and their children
forever. They cultivate" it, truly eating
thir bread in the sweat of their faces;
the noblest creatures on earth, honest men;
but they cannot be taxed teu jer cent, on
the value of their lands over 4.400. Yet,
in my district 1 called an old fanner up
aud asked him:

"Father Coventry, wJm ih ir land
worth i"

"lVv ,uaBy acrs 1w- - vou C I nsketl. I

-E- -zht hundred.9 I, r..nlil.
"lour eijrht liumlrt--J wr?, tiicn. arw

torth sitv-ti- e tli..iwl ,I.JI.,..-- " !

"Yes alKtut tllHt, he ai.l.
vYe!l.tiK' tif. tte tliou-au- .J i bu!.jl

w. ntc T cuuu ia ii w are; to ha,
ejU!tl tnxali.n. ami tin- - itsuiaiuiujr nixtv
thoueaml leu jr ent., makiiig jour tavM
ove--r six thousand dollar !

"Win. Ctxl Lies vou."-sai- l hf, "I u?v- -

t Lad nn income of MX thousand dollars at

year, and I would hav'tu sell mrt of hit
farm (.imj.ly to j.ay my tax."

-- Xou-aw.n mvor of taxation, are- -

f.tl Vittnv.v, - fc" ..4 .i'i!. 1 .. 1 '
-- "Pijr vu ruin.-- ni i, in in uumh

.. j r?.i wj. 1,111 il Villi r 111 tuvi.e lA I" ' v.Ultldl ... .I O V 11 a"i"" imii, iiko rait; u uixaiiou on
eijual Valutiou, M,tl.r those taxed 1...
land or money, 1 tll Vou, ou verv

reliee the r'h-- h and imjxnvrisinhe'
poor. That is a j.art of the-i- r platform. j

I ' ';,VS-- n -,.,,. ij- -s v,t ..., .. . ; 7

A H f I fl I T D 11 T 1 3 ; Hi O !1.11 j I l)f1J J t ? ; C
t- - i , -

CASTT STOBlE'
y ' I

"STILL IN THE FIELD,
with a lakokr; and mokk kx -

i . .

r--n

ill) v w

. THANEVEH,
CtiMMMini1 of everything ill the line ('

nrirT'PrinoTr

DRY GOODS!
EM PRESS CLOTH S, '

"

MERINOS ALPACAS,

otto CLOTils, . :..:f;,t r
TURIN" CLOTH. '.'

r

; r EM PRESS PLAIDS, '

; -- SCOTCH PLAIDS,
v

. - MOlTLED POPLIN,

j'lum pjopliic, '
.

!

. BLACK SILKS, , j

PL UN SILKS, , 1 '

''
FANCY SILKS.

. PRINTS, .

D E L A I N ES, tt ( ' . t
- , .... . ,

'CLOAKS, CLOTHS, ; .

SUAWLS,. , CASSIMKR.Es;
f

FLAVNEliS, (M.OAKIN'tJS,
'

; l'.L ANKKTS, S A TIN ETS, lVC.
'BALMORAL SKIRTS, :1

HOOP SKIRTS, ' 1 '

LADIES' BASKETS,

TRAVKLINU BAtlV, --

. UMBRELLAS, '
:

a
COTTON. YARN; ,v.C.',dC.

BREAKFAST SHAWLS.

SCARFS, NUBIAS, HATS.
' A1m a full

FANCY tiOODS AND NOTIONS,
: LAt'KS. E M B RO I D K 1 1 Y, T B I M --

MINE'S. RIBBONS, BUT

TONS, BELTS. BUCK-'- . '

LE8, CLOVES,
''

. ; HOSIERY, k(

All Goods Sold at the. Lowest
"

CASH PRICES!
Xulrmililx l SHOW GOODS: Cult nl

our stock before purchanp...

CONDIT BROS,
BIROHARD BLOCK.

FREMONT. NOV. 10, 1865.

N0VEMBER.I865.

J3k. N OTH E! JR.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS
AT THE ;

CASH STOEE
FOR THE

Winter and Fall

WHICH WILL BE SOLI)

CHElPj-o- u CASH!
r'' I S' LENDID STOCK OF

Ijadies' : Furs !

ALL KIND5;, AND CHEAT.

A line sIih k of .

Dress Goods !

Coiisisiiiij; ('

MERINOS,
EMPRESS CLOTHS,

WOOL PLAIDS.
SCOTCH PLAIDS,

A LP A CC AS,
COBUIWS,

SILKS,
DJiLAINFS,

', PRINTS, AC,
All n hif h ill I k s.l as ow ;is i lu lowest.

.f infn Slfk nj'
BROSIIAE... I..11H.. sin-l- c.

WOOOL, Joiil.l an.i inu,s m--

CHILDREN'S SHAWLS, t.-r- y , hwl,..
A g'Hti stK'L I'lf

CLOAKS, H UQD.ES,' CU)AK
CLOTHS, TUtMSriN(rS AND

ORNAMKNTS.
Alt . (if

HOODS, NURIAS.
F.REAKF AST SFIAWLS,

SC A RFS, COMFORTERS, AC.
At hII irics.; ; OwKsttn k i.C

BEAVER, Cj SSJMEP.ES,.
SATINETS, JEANS, -

AND FINE BROAI) CLOTH,
" 1 ,Z '

UK CAl'S AND J f ATS.
A hue assirtmoijt.

MUSLINS, SHIRTINGS.
SHEETINGS, SKIPES,

JJENIM.V FLANNELS,
An ininria!I iller;Uuvery r.lu.
NF.W STOCK OF ARl'PTS,

AL0 e OILCLOTHS- -
BOOTS, SlIOESOVHTR SHOES, RUB-RER- S,

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Tlie Vj(t n the niarket:

LADIES' IIAJTS, CLOVEN, HOSIERY
ot all fcbids niie nd line.

. t. . . .
'vn niyi.iiiul sUnsk of KIBIJONS JtV

If - . . .
1 lull M'lait .....4 ..1 i i

r ' '
irive us ;t , :lir

B. I). AUSTIN
l, iNUV. 10, 105. 45tf

JcoliPvjr :

Where umr nr. freed i

Fresh CanVJy
i 1 .

WholcsalouKlv Jlotail.

'i'uiii, fiimi l)r.is, ( '!'cv,.M VrV;,m
: linns. Iii-oii-'- f and liconc l)n-i's- . r I

: M...V.. tint i 4 :.. ,i.:,.., i.if
inn lvnft nt uontectionerv. :

V-: r-
--!--

m n n n e r zrk a f in
hirAmiLrtinu.utmfcs.;?

- !NSTANTLr vjiani)

PAID '

-- ?"' tin" place; Tno.' Ci.M'Ka
' " ' oM Su..d, f lemont," Ohio., ; ;. -

r. K. tktsii. &, (:?.
.Jul IStii. , .?- :... ', -

'OR A MEDH'WKTIIAT WILL (TKK

(OUCHS, - -';
.

"-

-
' " ' '

INFLUENZA ; ' ' :

TlCKLU'ti in the THROAT, '

" r:rr,MiW4(6u(Hi, :

Or Rdievc CONSUMPTIVE COUGHS,
4 . - " - -

AS WI ICK AS - " '

(oo's (onh Balsam!
? o

Over Fifty Thousand Bottles !

Wi- - 4 in it rnfirr town, nn not wlnji- l- in-t-

of iu failure ii kut.wn .-

Wr liVrf in rinr foriion, iny ijnunfltr of rrtillct
tetnr of them from '

: .EMINENT PHVSIHAN;v.
hliT-- - hj1 il in l!i"tr (rjwjbrj'. muJ rn1I. prr- -'

vtuittf-i;- - vi-- any oilier uiipunU. -

IT ..DOES NOT

DHY'UI: A COUCH 1
e

hufil limu ll it, iii . evml--

I - TWO Oil TU !?EE DOSKS

IVILLL INVAR! AlU.Y-i'URK- "

t . TICKLINVlNTilE i UUA I .

HALF A Itofri.F. lm olleii oiiiplilelv i nr.-.-! iHr meat

Siur.iiojw cou'iii,
mill ..f . t iifiiirlt 1 K hi n Tr atvl 'l'i-Jv in ile liin;

rnt aiiMant.U io tin luntttj mnl nti ivhi,ifMFf t"1 !

rliil'lM-- -' r ny iEa- - : - f
IN (SES.()F rHOUP VF. WILL

GUARANTEE A CUBE, -

if nkt-i- i in

No Ikiiiilv "tslumlil in- - wiUioiile-it!- -

It i' Vllhin 111" t ail, the price hem.

OITIaY FORTY CENTS.
Ami il mi nivrtui:t mi. thnuuh trial wol hueJv

ni" tltf4iHv Htfinvnt, tin mor.oj will ! rMnn1i-
Wh hua t Iti m kttoirijr ittt merit k, rih! tfl rinhrtnt thai

ti ml ftccuiT lor ita honn in TPrr'1uPtlin i.

li NiUw.Mt-wji- wit It wtirn no amnll- n
itir.liii(at will cot hi. Jt ny bad i nj tvhpM-.t-nl-

itiutcit ' 1'iwn, wbn wil! furnuib Tawirth f i

ctiiar of Kfuuia crlihrl'K nf curK it hiu. tuftiic

,MwlU hf WrnfiiH everywhere. ?

C. G. CLARK A (;0.rPr...ri.'l.iis,
. . ""'NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Strorijj& Armstrong? Hurt "Benton, Dunham & Co.,
Cleveland, U, (lenetai Ageuta.

DR. E. DILLON A SON,

PioVogvvpi ' Gallery .
1JLO DUETT X CO.,

cot their l'hi.t.iKiaph lwniiis, TiiiiU f't" ry
UAVF. Itioi-k- , enlarge.!, i.rpiove.l, ami relitlml
and are receiving the eiiizena tt riandoakj comity- - in
vast cinwda, to havo their . -

l'lioloRrupli Tnkeii.
It don't make any diflerviic ir the weathyr

be oloudr or clear, Blodgett & Co , can make -
,

1 a firat rate Picture for you. Come aud see.

.'.BIohr"tt i Co-- , will mrte yon a perfect

picture Irom the smallest to the largeataiie," ;

on the shortest notice. Come and see.

Blodgett it Co., have eaaea and frames of

all atjlfs and sizes , sComeandsee.

jy Keiii.-iii-er- . the het piat-- wi ereiiiont to yet your
picture takm ia-- BloOtceltfc l o'a Ko.iuis, oer Clark ft
Zeiitler's ?lore. Ueutleuu-- and Ladies invited; admit-
tance, KKKk CS Childreu'a pioturea taken. K.oma

outil . - -oon from raorniui! evenin(.
BUHWCTT CO.

F remout. May-- 27, 1965.,. . . r - ,.

COMMERCIAL

o o Xj Xi jes Gr yn ,
A N It

f
Telegraph Institute,

sHiiimil Street, Toledo, O.
CHJ.KI3K f.irni-.h- e r.f the proriinrni links in

TtHIS Slrailnn Co's in tern.it tonal I h:4in of l
Col'i-I'- looatea m &i uf.iiut nivi protmnent

cities in America Coniir.er-ii- l I.r,
Connnreial Arethmeric, Coinmen.'inl

:in-- Telel?rsphiiic- - ichoiHhliips issurd at
thin pni'ni d in ail the For t'a

iii.e- imen Coileue Woucy, IVnnianshiii, etc.. ad-

dress F. 11. KTHnXG, Resident tioripal, Toledo, Ohio
Jnne.2.1, 1IW6 ly J ". , ,

FREMONT
City, Cnickcr Jiaku'ry,'

HERK 'm:Vv l l.omd all the Linda ol.. ,

W' . , .' v'AKKS, !RK A1J, AC'.;

fre t U from tl Ov'ii.
CRACKKKS f alt Crrain, RullW, Tic

Kir, Sod, oflM, Smrnr, Win Rml Boslou, fnth from
(Iinrn, daily, at WholKle and RlRil., "

, ,k v . ,

Soda Mler Mild le t;raitt
IIVK'I'I'.KX np in irrrv nty!, and n1 all

houi. AImi hy 1likg or mn." '

A flti ushortmrnt uf Kn'ucli uii-- ilhcr 'AlldUt,

Cirao and mm uh hih n il. 1ms fttirn rn ploafMyour
.

. ALLKN iV; TliATCHKK. :

Fremont, Sept. 16, l6js , .

SOMETHIMS KEW!

Gehta Furnishing iStorc.

JV. Art- - mw oUrrinj; to th jmldic largf and wiU
atoch ot

CENTS' FURNISIIINII (iOOUS,

HATS, CA1V
'(i LOVES,

K.id. Worslr.l, Hack,
Kidies .r OriTtii-- . r I..lies .r .

" SilUTolloii 'andllalllkOr-lli,l- . l.inen.

UMi-RELLA- TRAVELlN(i JiACS, ,

' ' '
NECKT1F.S, -

t Sinjfif-- and rvrvi Hblt.

Wpolffl att! I.tnt'ti. I'ndr shirts, "Prnwrrf., Stikini-!- ,

in piil! wni . . .

luYvl IVuUes,

II you .ial tl"' LaU'st Style Silk, .'a.inM('tf)"ui. or Won I

HAT,
Callatllie.NEWSTor.Ko'f . li.&J. Ii. Vll.si

t' "

e would mv manulactuiV our o n

BATS and therphy the profits of two nrmorc whole- -
.WtiT .TT.

i 'tcat'H 11 'n, '
. t

; l iii i .
" ,,- i,1,an cin h" iurcll,M:u WM,w"rPr -

... . - .
- JO ..M. .".I SO.l B. X St III I III' tllir Sllll'tl..i lves. -and ealiafy yoursi

II. L. Ji J. I'. WILSON.
Corner ;ai riin and Frint Mrort,

- South of the Host OlK.w. '

Fremont, Xyt. 15, istia. 6tuo '

w :' : jfj!rhT' 'fC
"

r gf'- - ',

'- i a tjaJwsr..?r t

'"MM :

; Cr Wlrant(I if Ilirwtiniifc r follnwwl.

unirrdx ol e'Uz'hS 07 vMCinm nnrr Off rt rrm- -
: hntUv l'ured by this Medicine.

''rj'AttVoli A ClKCCLAK KF.SCBllll.SO AIXSTrTMH.
DIT. D. IL SEELYE &. CO.,

i , Siii.iT Tkoprietok.
I OFFIC'K-.UASO- XIt TJfcJ.nPJiU,

itoom No. 11,
CHICAGO, -- - .;IT.TJlfOIS.

I

j Symptoms.
Tin- - ryiniitoiuM of Catarrh as thef generally appear are
Hrt very ;!isht. TerRonR flnfl they kare a cold, that

: they liar ireiient attaekx, aoi are more seniitire Lo the
.h.n.. .( twmttrtttiiri. n thift condition the noM mav

j be dry, or a alight diwharite, thin and acrid, afterward be
coming thick miu auheBive. Aa the dueaae o cornea
chronic. tli ilifcliarirn re inKreased in quantity and
chanKl in natity; tney are now-thic- and hoary, and
are hawked or coughwl oft. The accretion are olteiiaiTe,
esnsiTig a bad breath: the voice it thick and narnl; the
eyes are weak; the kom of Rnioil ia leaaened or deatroyed;
Jcsmi-fi- frequently take plce. Another common and
important aymptom of Catarrh la, that the peraon ia obli-
ged to clxr hi throat in the morning of a thick or ali.
my nnenn which haa fallen down from the head during
theniglit. When thia takes place, tbe peraon may be
Mire that his dise.-ii- is on its way to the lungs d
shootd lne mv tie in arreetmif il. Tkt mint art hit
r (iie niMtf t'iKrniU ijnlMii.r A --iule bottle will last a month to be uned three

time a uijf. - - -

Sold in f remout, by Dillon & Son. Dee. 2, Myl

Foot Rot in Sheep,
Can bo thoroughly cured,

Rv iik'nat Tti:i''Wi:f' Cure for foot Rut. It lias
fee-- Iho'SH'-hi- t' atel, and ia in ftict juat what H ia
represented lo be, a l'oitive Cure. Hundred of certif-icate- a

ltks 'he following are being receleed ;

- Rrxtasii, Vt., July llh, lSo.
F. Y. WHiTTtJlORM Dear Sir: Haiii thoroughly

your Cure for Foot Rot in Sheep I would aay for
the binrtit of Sheep Raitera that they ahould loae no
time io prcnring a bilMet aa it rertaily will Cure
the Foot Rot in & time, and with leaa t'ouMe, than

pr?pti:iiiuu of 13iiir Vilnol or any thing elee I ever

F. VIIlTTfI()li;, s,.liI;liuitaaur'r,'
( liatliani 1 Corner, IV. V.

For Sale in Kremont.'by
Sim..--

.
. J. ltl ( KIM A; .SONS.

ialf f Itval JEtalc.
Ilicanm.Uv nl nvemher, 1;A, a' 3 oVtock. P. M.,0 t'i ! or.il iJi.,C,',irt Husaf lq th? villaflre tf l,

will" .""I t !" Ill" highest bidil. l, the fallowing
wal (iv, .vs.'hv jTfjierty oi 'villiaui Serrmager, ie- -

eea .1, Ml n:-- i n S, n v roil illy and Slate of Ohio, lo
' ' 'nil:

lriliil.-- i l".vl anil iiiiie'v-tw-.- , in tr.etil-lsi;- e

rf Fie vt.nt . ei-i '.'Mini v jin'l Sttile; iui.1 hcil l.iog
iiain".e l.re-- ri iloe-- , anl a,iprn.efd al .J9lo.

I'FIIMS 't Ihir.l infc; II:. tilt hi. anil
oee1h'r in"t f'eferre.l prmen'a to he

'?..- - ..1 the .i.'ni'fces. -

FM.VHi'.ni srUVMAGF.K, Adminix'talrix
; IK, 1.n. nf. '

j

, Wool Twine,
In nalUandSkeln. -- R..l kind., and !HF.Af.

! ' Yl;iriwl Wnrn

Wrapping" Tyines,
it. ittU.

.... FANCY TWINES, WJCKING,

' - lrfnni Cord.

RUPK AND CORDAGE.
Writing and Wrapping

Envelopes and Paper Bags. '

Wilbird. Harvey & Co.,
1 maiden liime, IVew York.

.FREMONT
'

, lavblc Works.
I 'SMITH Ai CHAPMAN,
l - V the old ex'ahlished Marble Yard on

- ( KOIMIAN 6TREKT,

K'.r. " A- -.' t..ririn7 s Urge supply of all kinds of
: MARBLE,
Both American and Foreign,

Which they nianuractnre to order into

Tomb Stones and Monumenis,

'of e.ery style and pattern.
7pVr aa l,OW aa can be had at any shop in

Nor1h.Mll Ohio-

StlP tit the old place on Croghan Street, opposite
Fort Stephenson, t all and eaamine our Marhle and
style ol work purchasing elsewhere.

ISRAK1. SMITH,
JOSKPH CHAPMAN.

Aug. 11, l5S.

IMPORTANT
S. TO

Smokers.
A. WOLF,

A 1

Hhr opened a

TOBACCO
CIGAR

r a
opposite (he

'fU'J here will he Innnd tbft
- I -a- brands of Imported

Chwinff nd Srqribi"(f To SnuT. Mmbitum Pip,
and Wnodi. Pip- ToWcro B"ot, and Tip Hlpm, ftc.t
Jb?. Snto;'!"' lr!vit,, 1 .' and jndie for thm-iTM- i.

U' rn utrtt H rn tjiIitr prir.
Opioitt I he lot Office.

A. WOI.F.
Freni'.nt, '., May V", lBii. "mo

AVBK'S AJI I'2 CIJKJK.
I OR THK M'KKHV M1K OK'

Intermittent t'erer, or Kerer and Aine,
Keniittent K. r, I'hil. fe.er, Humh
Ague. I'eri.vlical Headache, or Billions
ll..ai.-t(:he- , and Kiliioua Kerera, indeed

the whole class ol diseases nrigin-t:u- ir

ri hiliary deranenient, caused
h tr.. VIkIsi ia ..I miasmatic countries.

FK V KR .'.nd Agne ia not theonl. conse- -

queo.. of the missmatii- poison A (treat .srictr of
sHve from its ii.ita'ion. in inalarioos districta,

amnnir which are Xctrralirta, Rlieainmli$it, Utmt, Htmi-nric- ,

HUnJnrss, 7wt.c'(c, Karachc, Catarrk, Jtlkma,
' J'nlpitntfin, Painful Afeeltun of rhr. ,ieca, Hutttrtct,

Pain M the flircs, t..'t, i .reivs's, enu f
ol II"-- Vfiwier. nil ' which when originating :n this
liose put tin the ml'rmillel (, or become periodical.
Thi M'mr" pN the poison from the blood, and thus
cil'es them all alike. H is n t only the ln..l eHwtual
renidp ever discoT-re- for this clasi of corrplainta, but
it is the r.h.pet and moreover is reilectly sa.'e. No
hano i'i from its us, and the pa! nt when enred
is I 11 as healrhv a" il he had never had Mie disvse.
fan thi he sai-!o- any ..t'lr cure li.r fh'lls and Kever:
It iMrii'of this, and ItK ' iniportanc to those alilicted
with f-- complaint ciiinnt I." overestimated. So sure
is ittn cure the Fever and Arm-- , that il may be tnith-Inll- v

said to be a certain Ons dealer complains
that it is not a pood mdicin to sell, because one hot-ti- c

cureaa whole neighborhood.
Prepared br .1. ('. YKR k fi ., U.well, Mass., and

sold in 'rem. t. b. f . R. Mcfnllo di, K. JMllon A: Son,
and S. Biic'kI.-'.- I At Sons, and by dealers everywhere.

k .N'oven.ber.

QREAT CHANCE

AOENTS.
Vhat the People Want: .

STANDARD
IIISTOitV tl' iiii: WAIi,
Complete in one very large Volume of

i over, 1,000 Pages
t

-

liiij wort haw if rival ns:i candid, complot,
auUitnticfcndJU!'lc history "rftt con8ict.M
It rtjiiiiiii'i rf.tdirj; iralVr ..Jn:tl to tiirt'f larc joval oc-ti-

vidiim. with orer 1"0 line
i jM.rtrniu n! ,tti iJtUlr Mtm'- -, mar s and riiacraroa.
I iiHtuin ;c'i i "file " and sotdivrsaDd ener-- 1

eli roni: in will
nu'i this a t t: tc iime mimy. We have Agents
cWuriuv: ?J-- ' mftnlh, whfi w will prove to anj
dou'tiuK iipiiticant; lr uro C'of tit abOT rvnd ftr
(.uUlK H.e our .rmH. AU!rS JONES BRO S &

Wu?A ttrtli.fcVwtUooiiiU, Ohio
4illlO,i- -

r. IK YOC WANT A NICE DRESS
'v--

TI .I!. ..r-- " atfxiii-- 'substantial 1 (MIL. HAT,
tl, brs Styles. the rnvr.st, piees..all attha oldstaml
i t txnii-- i No: t.Uurkland's Block:- -

5i . ,1. W. tiltOAT,
PHYSICIAN Sc SURQEON

. ,.,,...,, ssal"'- - ,
OFFICF. Over Valletle's Flour Store. House First

door toutb of Tscliuiny'a Cabioat Rooma. - jao.rto.

nk' Vioons,'

NFAV' PRICES,

NEW STYLES.. ,K

NEW STYLKS. -

' v V..'

-- 4'AIiIi ANI SF.F. THKM,

'

' ; A Lli ANlsKE THK'M,

; AT ' -

EMSVIRICH & GO'S,
- .... ' ,.. ,. .. .. ,v . : , .

WJio are in Market with a large" and va-

ried Slock of

Alpaccas, MuriooK rnlin, IJeUiaea, 1'riots, Sackings,
Cloatings, all of which nave been aelectod with care.

rl boy the bat"
.in.llateatstjlbaof Crotkerf enm

to BHMRICB & OO'S.

TO get the worth of your money when
boya pound uf TEA call at

' EMMRICH CO'S.

IF you want the lest SUGAR in market
the most fur joni money you IU Hud it at 'EMMRICH & CO'S.

rOKFKK, the'lwst at . " i : "

V ''- - EMMRICH L Co'S.

EOR jitue and unadulterated. Groceries
JL ol all kinds e lo '

EMMRICH it CO'S.

WE call special attention to our
; MIW' rOCK

of tlhitbs, I'.asjmera, Vaetinra, Onts furnishing Moe.lf,

READY-MAD- E - OLOTHINO-- 1

f( tha hr Wrid w?I! a?lti a6nf toi.ft pur-c- h

wWh pvcial rMfrMirP fn Hiia marlrM wnd thtf
trade, ,- :, a :

V ; Cannot be Undersold!
Our I'rofiU mml be Squall but Snlen Quick.

Our Stock is too complete for enumerat-
ion. We Ihereinre inr te all wishinit to purchase goods
In enr line to eall and examine before aroing elsewhere,
q. weeawpoflttirelrsell you iroodaif yov wish to hue.

' y .Trouble lo Show Go&
EMMRICH t CO.

P. S. MR. A. fiUSDORF IN RETIR--
Ing fnim the Dry Goods Trade, retains an offloe at out
store, and will bny, paying CASH and the higheat prioa,
for

' : DRESSED OR' LIVE HOGS, "
:

VVHEAT, CORN, RYE, OATS, SEEDS
WOOL, AC, 40. - - T

.
' ;r: :.v'; e. & co.

Kramoo't, October 13, 188., 38a41tf .

IMPKOVED JlELODEO.!.
Tolkiio. Ohio. Oetoher. 1HM.

Mr. W. tV, 'innr Your Improred Melo.le.ms s re.
in my opinion, me iic ruu vur ol Keen instruments
Their erenneea of "tone power" ia greater than any simi
lar instrument I hare seen. I take great pleasure la
recommenaing mem aa ine hkt Meiodeona In the mar-
ket. . L MATHIAS, Teaohar of Mnaie.

For yeara to come we beliere they will be the farorit
wlta those who want tne heat. AttvertXMr.

WHITNEY'S
, Touoo, Ohio. October. 184.

Hk. H'. W. Whit.mt: Dear Sir: 1 hare examined yonr
ImproTe.1 Meiodeona, and I takeplaaanre in aaying that I
Bnd In them an tne elements trial nare been an loog
aoaght after. Your improvement in the bellowa, will, I
am sure, maae inem me oht pcktict ot Keed inatrm-ment-

J. E. GILI.MAN,
Toner and Repairer of Organs, Fianoa and Meiodeona.

Exeeeds in oar eatimatiou erery other instrument of
this general class. t elegram.

Ma. W. W. WmTvar, Toledo, Ohio. I wish to ex Dress
my adtniaation of the anperioritv ol the Meiodeona of
yonr manuiaclure. ine Hetty ur Aaaai tone usually
found in Melodeons is entirely ohTiated by yonr improv-
ement. Wishing yon tbe success yon so' wel I deserve, I
am yours, truly, W. B. THOMPSON, Frof Mnaie, N.V.

Nerer seen any thing of tbe kind that interested to
mueh. (Jazslts. . .

IMPROVED
- Tin.auo, Ohio, Ortolwr MOt, ISM.

liaatt Sik: It is with tbe utmost willingness that I give
my teetimony as regards the excellency of yonr Melo.le-oii- a.

After a tnoruugh acquaintance with the instru-
ments l other makers, candor mpia me u say that
those ol yonr manufacture surpass them aa regarda alao-ticit- y

or toui-h- ; erenneas of roicing; and freedom from
all harabiMaa, and thinness of tone. 1 shall unhesitat-
ingly reeommend them io answer In the numerous inqui-
ries of purchasers. Yourstruly, , fc. SPRAWUK,

Prof, ol Music, and Organist of Trinity Church.

The smootheneaa of tbe tone makes a heantifnl aenom-panime-

for the voice. VW . .

Surpass every thing in this line we bar. seen, whether
French or American . Vmmmxerdml.

s ' .': . - - ' r
Aceepl, Mr., ft hlteey, my smoere'q,ngratu!atiDa.

Henceforth Toledo may advantageously compete witb any
of theiarger cities in the construction of Meiodeona.

D. IHtVlVO, Opera Manager, N. T.

Realif verv efleetive and heantitul instruments. All
that want the beat will get "Whitney's." Hlmde.

MELODEONS.
Once having seen them, will ennvinrethe most skepti-

cal that they are jnat what baa been long wanting.
Hrmld. . -

I am daily reeeivini letiera similar 1. hose shove from
professional musiciana: also from persona who have the
Instruments in use; every Instrument warranted 6 ream.

I haie all the facilitiesfor manufacturing these Meio-
deona, (every department being nn.ler mr personal super-vision- .)

and I feel con Iident with mv unsurpassed im-
provements, that I am now placing belorethe public a
superior Instrument, larger, and with an evenness of tone
not heretofore obtained by any other Melndeon manufac-
turer. The finish an.ldnrahillty of these instruments are
second to none. : -

All orders will s"cnre ss prompt si lention aa if the par-
ties were here to select. Address all orders to

W. W. HllllREl,11 Summit Street, Toledo, Ohio.
Kurtory UK it Mrt Summit Nlrert, TnWo.

Nov. ih. (KM, to Jan. le, lH6e.e -

lloinc Insura lire Company
OF NEW YORK.

Janoaet 1, 1864.

jah Cupilnt, fJ, 000,000,00
A "wis, j iiy i ai, i , : , I 7 , o 1 a , T
LinbililiPR, .51,577,54
rtMUP Insures Property acsinst the dangers

of Fire and Inland Navigation ,n-- l Transportation,
rn faoorahle ternis.

Those who insure in this Company can have the feel-in- s;

nf security, by reference to its Large Capital and of
being dealt with in the moat equitable manner.

11 f.oasea ar Promptly raid!
managing officers have built np in the laat eleven

years a Company, unparalleled by any similar one, and
aeenred the reputation ol honorable dealing with their
eatri-na- . CHARl.KS J. WARTIV, President,

A. V. tTII.MARTH. Viee President.
Jork Mil.aa. Secretary. -

K.W. B. !lrl.H.I.AN,'tri.
Fremont Anr 30.1HM

TOWN LOTS FOR 8ALE!
rixHK anbacriber haa a number of Lot, weat of the Kail
1. Road lepot,in Fremont, between Crogban and Napo-

leon Streets, which he will sell on liberal terms as to
price and payment. R. P. BfJCaTXAKD.

fietaoat. Mareh a. 1 aat . .

Administrator' Snlc.
TOTICK is hereby given that I will offer for sale at ven-do- c,

on tbe 4th day of December next, at I o'clock
F. M., on said day, at tfcc door of the Conrt House, in
Fremont, the west half of the northwest quarter of
section number thirteen, township live, rang.- - sixteen,
subject to the homestead and dowel estate of Catharine
Wc'dner, widow of John V. Wnidner. dec-axe-

TKKMS. One-thir- d in b.tn.1, one-thir- d ittoneyear,
and one third in two yuan., with interest.

.lERFMUH GIBBS, A.lmr,
By J 1.. Sreene, his Arrvl

Fremont, 0 Oct. 19, ls6d. Jwe - '

.Votice.
rpHK nnceri .nwl has been .ln'v ..i.lnted Adminis

tratnr of the Kstate ot Charles Ca'l, late of Sandna- -
j Vy nuwty Ohm Al rersrne indebted to the estate are
: reMUwsted to make immdia e payment, and all those

havina-- claims arain.t the same will nreaent 'liera to
the underxig ed f r sllnwances. JnHN SMITH,

Novembrr alb, UH. Maw3 -

rREBKNTS His OMPI.IMENT8 10
, H IS FRI EN PS A X I) CUSTOMERS,

AVOBRIKFLV- ANKOiM?Kf THK j

r
i LARCE 4 BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

IN
AN D

Summer Goods.

. i i i i I:

FOR THE LADIES.

DRESS GOODS,

'' OF ALL KINDS

- OF THE LATEST

AND MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES.

. CALICOES, r.

; SHEETINGS

J TICKINGS, '
.

rTLANNRLS, rt(!.

Groceries and Crockery.

WE ALWAYtf HAVE A LARUE

A ND ,. b HO ICE 8T0C K ON HAN l.

. We are to receipt ef floods direct I rem New Teak ever v

few day, and all who bay ef RICE, will be certain of get.
teg Seed, Fashionable, and Cheap Soods.

ALL IN WANT OF GOOD GOODH,

WILL DO" WELL TO CALL ON US.

WM. A; RICE.
FRKMONT. APRTU

The War is over !

Gold has Gone Down I

,; AND

OBBtt TS 5i SHELDON

Have reduced the Prices

ON HARDWARE
TO CORRESPOND.

lifE ak the Farmers to call and exaiu- -

Tools and Implements,
which consist in part of

' ' Coml .illation Steel Tlow,
Curtis' Iron Beam,
Fostoria Cast Plow,
Grn Plown,
Shovel Plows, doahle and single,
Cultivators,
Road Scrapers,
Corn Shelters, iron and wootl,
Straw Cutters,
Horse Rakes,
Horee Forks,
Hofjs and Forks,
Rakes and Scythes,
Grain Cradles,
Scythe Sticks and Stones,
Shovels and Spades,
Wheel! arrows,
Chums, Tubs, Pails, Bwom
Clothes' Wringers,
Spinning Wheels and Ueeli,
Sheep Shears and Wool Twine
Land Plaster,
Water Lime,
Stucco, afec, cic, etc.

Toother with a courpltite stock of

Nails,
House and Burn Trinmiiiuw,

Builders' ami Fanneiii' Hardware,

STOVES,
'fin and Shtet Iron Ware,

e
All of which wa ofer at

Prices which defy Competition!

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

CHAMPION

Mower & Reaper
Cider Mills,

Buckeye Wood Sawing Machines,
Fairbanks' Scales,

Our Tin Shop,
Is in order, and will 11 juur orders

with despatch.

ROBERTS &, 5HELOON,
TRJMOMT, OHay 1I,1M.

M No mM up Viir etmlnictii our powt-ri-s

Foclh irhoU HonniUNMf rontinpnt in aMiit."

DR. IIOBACKS
HLOOI) PURIFIER,

AND

HLOOI) PILLS,
Hare been introduced to the public for mere than si a
yeara and hare acquired an

Immense Popularity,
Far eseeediug any Family Medicine, of aaimilar nature
in the market.

Aa appreciating public was not long in discovering
Ihey possessed remarlrahie

Curativa- Proirtis
and bene, their .. .. .

KapKl bale,
and consequent protit to the proprietor, thus enabling
bimtoexpen.l

jviatiy liiousanus
of dollar, each year in advertising their merits and pub-
lishing the

Numerous Certificates
which have been showered upon him

From all parts of the Country.
The peculiarity of the

Blootl Purifier and Pills
ia that they strike at the root ef DISEASE, by eradicat- -
lag every particle of . -

Impurity in the Blootl
for the life and health of the body dependa upou the pu-

rity of the blood. If the blood is poisoned, tbe body
drags ont a miaerable eziatence. These Medicines

Are Unequalled
for earing

Scrofula, Syphilis
, BktnDii Old Bona,

- Rheumaliava, Salt Rheum,
rtyrepeia, Headache,
Irfrer Complaint, Fever and Ague,

. lnchorrh.ea, Female Complaints,
I Frysipelaa, St. Antheny'a Fire,
.
v

Twenora. . fcrupitoea,
Fita, Merofhtoea CoaoeaipUum, Ao.

aw ee f ee ea e ee

. n i 1 i 1 i
'rTn writs- -, ht-- r Jaulil?r wam ruriof htof

am 7ir in'iioff mt St. VittM tlmnc of two jer.
ANn HKR writes n w ciimlftr liis tlih bad

njtntft wMtfii Awajr. TIia dor torn prtnouncl the caq

ANOTHliH waacaied of Fever and Ague trying
medicine in hia reach.

ANOTHER waa cored ..f Fever Sore which bad existed
fourteen yeara.

ANOTHER of Rheumatism of ei(ht years.
IJa.M. io.iiiin-rabl- l fis.Mpia and l.iver L'.'mplainte
eonld be mentioned in which the

PtiritW and Pills work like a charm.

THK BLOOD PILLS
are fc. rrst active and thorough Pills that have ever
ben introduced They act so directly upon the Liver
eacitlng that organ to such an eit.ot aa that the system
doe, not relapaelnto it former eondtrtnu. which is too
apt ti N the ease with simply a purgative pill.

rney are riiy a

Blood mid Livr Pill
which, in eon.iiinettoji with the

HLOOI) PURIFIER
will core all the aforementioned r)ieeas, enl, ef tbein-Iveaei-

relieve and cure

Reeda-h-e, C.jstivenese.
t'hotic Pains, t;holera Morbus,

, ' Indtfeetion, Pain in tbe Bowels
Piaaineea, lie.

yr Try these Medicinee an4 yon will never re arret it.
ARM vonr neiKDBora. wno nave asen inem, ana tney wui

SSJ they are
(ood Medicines,

and yon sboubl try them before gouigr for a physieiaD.
flet a Pamphlet or Almanac of my local asr"nt, and read

tbe eertiflcates, and if yoa have ever denoted, yoa will

Doubt no More.
As a proof that the Blood Farther and Pills are pnreiy

vegetable, I have the certificate of those eminent chem-
ists, Proteaaora Chilton of N. Y- -, and Locke of Cincinnati.

Bead Dr. Roback'a Special Notices and Certificates pub-
lished in a eonapicaooa part ef tbia paper from time to
time.

Price of the rVamlinaviaa Vegetable Blood Partner,
1 per bottle, or fo per hall dozen. Of tbe Scandinavian

Blood Pills, io oenta per boa, or boiea for 1.

0. W. ROBACK, Proprietor, No. Rant Foartn Street,
Cincinnati, te whom all order ahoald be adrlisaasi.

SOU) BT
0. X- - MeCULLOOH, Fremoat, Ohio.
8. BfTCKI.AND, . tm

K. PILlJK SON, --

P0WKR3 JAK6ER, Woodvi He,
WM. J. MILLER, Clyde, "

aad merehaat (enerally throughout the L'aite-- I

C. W ROBACK,
Compounder of Stomach Bitter. Blood Purifier, and

Blood Pill. Distiller and manufacturer of Catawba and
Sweediah Brandiea, and all kinda of tbe fineet Dome
Liquor, which are sold wholesale or is any deaired quan
tity, at hob. so, eo, evnne ei, miii aim street,
aati, Ohi. ... . Heat, m, two. ly

Furniture Ware Rooms.
C. W. T8C1IIJMY,

fltAKKS pleaanre in announcing that he has enlarged
X and Improved hi Furniture Manufactory and Ware

Hons Keoma, itraateo on tne corner at

Front and Garrison Street,
Pireetly opposite T. Clapp's Store, where he is prepared
to snpply ail in want of Furniture with as good aa arti-
cle, and aa CHEAP as any other establishment ia 9a
dusky eonnty. His atoek constats or

Bitrtiut, Tables, Stands, Chnir, Rfdstend..

rARI.OR H'RNITllRK-n- d in fact every article
nitnr reqnisiteto bouse keeping. All descriptions
Fiivnitere manufactured to order and WARRANTF.D.

rail any Ware Room.
UNIKRTAKII;.

I have inat built a splendid HKARR, and am prepared
to accompany Funeral, furnishing COFFINS, Ac, in my
line. COFFINS alwaya on hand, or made te order im
mediately, la have also oa hand

Fisk'0 Patent Metallic Burial Cases,

.... ..

Maileof Impenahabie materials, enameled iaaideaad oat
to prevent nut, and the exterior ha a fine Rosewood
Sniab. When properly cemented the remain ef the de-

ceased are free from irruption of water or the depreda-

tion nf vermin, and may without offensive odor be kept
as long as desired, thus obviating the necessity of hasty

wrll. I have tb.ee of all
Fremont, law lM V. W. TSCHIHIV.

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM- S.

J. W. STEVENSON,
PMI.S!N ISO MaNrFarTI'RF" AM. STTI.F.f

Parlor, Dining Room and Kitchen

FURISTTTTTRE.
flea on hand lot of

e!egt
SOFA S sn.l

t.0rNttKf.
I'F.NTF R !

0 R l TaBI.F.f",
WASH STANDS,

aroed or marble top

SFt'RKTARIKS.
BOOK A S K S,
Rnveaus,WhatKota

Cupboards,
Qnartett-- s, Otto- -

mana. Foot and
Music Stools, ia

Rosewood, Ma- -

hegony or Rlack
walnut.

Mahogonr
FARI.OR CHAIRS,
and ROCKERS of

different
style and patterns

AH kinds of Cane sn.l Wood seat Cbaira with Kwke
He also keeps a ftoek of F.astem Furniture, which be
tends to increase as the demand require,.

Ia connection he ha a

COFFIM UOOM,
where are kept all sites sn.l styles of Coffins from splen-

did to plsin. He keeps a good Hearse for the convey-

ance of the deed.

Jt aniloe the aim of the proprietor of thia
t to maintain the n reputation of hia workry At theold stand 3d Building on Croghaw street

FnmowV Jaa. IS. 1
"aaaaaaswaaamaaaaam mm

Til ami a,lalla (IWtllinta.
UL llVlltlla 11'IIIV m mm

RF.CKIVF.D, a lew docees more ol tnoae
JUST Pbotoarrapltle Albums,

of the latest styles, best manufacture and very cheap.
Also, a few hundred nice

PHOTOGRAPHS,
a choice collection. Call and examine for yourselves,
the Po.t 0e Building.

H. J. ZIMMFRMAN.
frereeet. June JO. 1M4

MEAT MARKET.
pHF. l7NDKRSIt'F.n respeetfullr n - aarfaMsn.hr. the eititena-o- f FRKMONT

vicinity that they have refitted and moved
;i the Old Market Stand occupied by E.

r 1 i. . ,.J mjim . .at v K A Tra.ti At O.rt .H
WKLLPREPARKDtoacmmodatethmrCTtoiiirwltli
the choicest article ia their line. W shall keep

BBXF, VIAL, MUTTON, LAMB, CORBXO BBBF,
AND SALT PORK,

For aale at all hour of the day and the evening. We
a keen, when the, can be nroeured.

ty Every thing bought at our Market will hedelivered
sny where la th. orpor.t.oor.. . cAsr,

af AW0 atvaaasmis !
FTemest, alay O, ls. MT lAUaLUfJI.

-- - -- 'ROHE N O KP

si;.vKr.i ro,M-- .

AN

MAMM'A KM Pfl;l S.

The above is a corree likeness ol Dr. Seh.awk, jn.1

'r r"VT'rint frnn; C.maumptii-n- . manv veaea ago. -
' U.W,. a hk,, ef him he wow appear.,

i
When the g.. was taken he wigheii 17 wieli "

-

pret time kls w.igbt ia JM poae- - a

v. jr-- v -
1 1 fc?.fii-.

!

i!

V
TVT--

rhncipei effic and La oratory i at the N. E. corner
SIXTH and COMMKRCK Street, Philadelphia, where all
letter for advice or best nee shoe Id be directed.

Be will be tmnd there very SATURDAY, prclvseioa
ally to examine Lang with Keep! ioi meter, for wkiee hie
fee I three dollar; all advice free.

In New York, at No. i BOND Street, every TI'FS
DAT, from A. M, te P. M.

At the MARLBORO HOTF.L, Heloe, January If, awl
IP, February ! and in, Mareh 1 and In, April It led
30, May 17 and 1. June 14 aud la, July IV and 'jn.

The time for my being in BALTIMORX and PTTT)- -

BURO will be seen ia the daily paper ef that city. ; i
t

The HiBToaT or 1. Scbknck'k own C'aar.
AND now it a wax riiKM or CoNstiatrrinn.
Many ea irii, whilet reardiur tu Fbilidel- -

phis, I had uriicrewaefl gradnaUji iuto tbe ltatjtgp f f'nlmiiarj Cinii nipt ion. A1J nope
of my reoyry being ilimtipaied. wan advtM-r-l

by my phypeuMi, In-- . I'arrwhv In raotove int.
thewmntry. Mwrtwrj, New Jeraey, be in7
my Dative plnen. 1 was remnred Uistther. My
father and all bin Family had lived and died
there and died of Pnbnotiary Coosamption.
i)n toy arrival I wan put t bed, where) I lay
for many ween in wnai waa tieemeci a aopelewe
condition. Dr. Thornton, who had been toy
father' family phyatciau, and hadaUended him
in his laat illness, was called to aee rree. He
thought my case entirely beyond the rearJi f
medicHte, and decided . that, J tnuat iic, and
jrave me one week to arrange my temporal
affairs. In thisappearant'y honeleua condition.
I heard or the revuediea which I now mare and
ell. It seemed to tne that I could fee) them

working their way, and penetrating every nerve,
fibre, and tissue of my ayatem.

My Innga and liver pnt on a new action, and
the morbid mutter wWh for yean, had arrum-- n

la ted and irritated the different orgoa of the
body, waa eliminated, the tubercles of say lttng
ripened, and I ezpsetorated from any langa aa
much aa a pint of yellow offensive matter every
nrorninff. Aa thia expectoration of matter sub-aide- d,

the fever abated, the pain left tne, the
cough ceased to harrass me, a td tbe exhausting
night-swee- ts were no longer known, and 1 had
refreshing aleep, to which I had long been a
stranger. My appetite now began to return,
and at times I found it difficult to restrain my-
self from eating too much; with this return of
health, I gairrod in strength, and now am fleshy.
I am now a healthy man, with a large healed
cicatrix in tfie middle lobe of the right lnng and
the lower lobe hepatised with complete adhe-
siontie of the pleura. The left lung ia sound, and
the tipper lobe of the right on ia in a tolerably
healthy condition. '

Conau motion at that time waa thought to be"

an incurable disease, by every one, physieiant
as well ss those who were unlearned io medi-
cine especially auch cases as were reduced to
the condition I waa in.' Thia induced many
riople to believe my recovery only temporary,

prepared and gave the medicine to eon
sumptives for some time, and made many won
derful cure; and the demands increased so rap-id- ly

that I determined to offer them to the pub-
lic, snd devote my undivided attention to lung
disease. In truth I was next to forced to it,
for people wound send for me Car and near, to
ascertain whether their cases were like mine.

For many year, in conjunction with Toy
principal office in Philadelphia, I have been

of making regular professional visits to New York,
Boston, Baltimore, and Pittsburg.

For several years past 1 have made as many
as live hundred examinations weekly witb the
"Ketipirometer." For auch examination my
charge is three dollars, and it enables me to give
each patient the true condition of his disease,
and tell him frankly whether he will get well.

The great reason why physicians do not cure
Consumption i. that they try to do too much;
they give medicines to stop the cough, to stop
the night-sweat- s, hectic fever, and by so doing
they derange the whole digestive system, lock-
ing up the serrations, and eventually tbe patient
dies.

The I'lilmonic Syrup is one of the most val-

uable medicines known. It is nutrient, power-
fully Ionic, and healing in itself. It contain
no opium, yet loosens the phlegm in the bronch-
ial tubes, and nature throws it off with little ex-

ertion. One bottle frequently cures an ordin-
ary cold: hut it will be well first to take a dose
of Schenck's Mandrake's Pills to cleanse the
stomach. The Pulmonic Syrup ia readily di-

gested and absorbed into blond, to which it im-

parts its healing properties. It is one of the
beet preparations of iron in nse; it is a powerful
tonic of itself; snd wham the Seaweed Tonic
dissolve the mucus in the stomach, and ia car-
ried off by the aid nf tbe Mandrake Pills,
healthy flow of gastric juice, good appetite and
a good digestion 101 low.

The Seaweed Tonic is a stimulant, ami none
other is required when it is used. It is pure
and pleasant; no had effects like when nains
Bourbon whisky, which disorders the stomach,
torpers the liver, locks up all the secretions,
turns the blood into water, dropay sets in, and
the patient dies suddenly.

Bourbon whiskey is recommended now-a-da-

by almost every physician. Many patient
that visit my rooms, both male and female, are
stupefied with this poison. The relief is teni- -

If they cough they take a littleturary.they feel weak and feeble they take a
little whisky; if they cannot sleep they take s
little whisky; aud they go on in this way, re-

quiring more and more until they are bloated
up. and imagine they are getting fleshy. The
stomach, liver, and digestive powers are com-
pletely destroy etl, and lose I heir appetite for
food. No one was ever cured nf consumption
by this process, where cavities have been form-e- d

in the lungs. A little stimulant is frequent-
lyio beneficial to consumptives, such aa pure
brandy or good wines; in many cases London
porter or brown stout in moderate quatities; but
Bourbon whiskey hastens on instead of curing
consumption.

The Seaweed Tonic produce lasting result,
thoroughly invi:oratiii!r the stomach and di- -
eeMive.

yhlem,aiid enablimr tto eliminate and......
into healthy blond the food which may be

used for that purse. Jt I so wonuermi ir
effect that a wineglass full will digest a

m
j oeaiy me. Mild little of it taken before

breakfast will give a tone to the stomach which
few medicines possess the power of doing.

nice
The MANDRAKE PILLS may be taken

with entire safety by all ages and conditions,
producing all the good results that can be ob-

tainedt from calomel, or any of the mercurial
medicines. and without any of their hurtful or
injurious results. They carry out of the sys-

tem the feculent and worn-o- ut matters loosened
and dissolved by my Seaweed Tonic and Pul-

monic Syrup. It will be seen that all three of
my medicines are needed in most cases to cure
Consumption.

AGKNTS. 4yl
are BOSTON IJeiirgeC. I'Otniwin Co.

NEW Yl ) K K lemas Barnes fc Co.

BALTlMOriK S. S. Hance.
PITTSBU Rti Dr. teorge H. Kever.
CINCINNATI F. E. Suire at Co and Jvlin

P. Park.
CHICAGO Lord A Smith, and U. Scovi.
ST LOCIS Collins Broth er.
SAN FRA NClSCO-Ho- sU Smith,. Dean.

Alio, sold by a druggist and Dealer.


